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AT THE CHURCHES. STATE NEWS. 

&. ‘u | Where You-Can Worship Tomor-| Three weeks ago a child ct Mr. 

row. David Moore, of Guilford college, was 

bitten on the hand by a cat. Thursday ya Exteud to @ ali a Merry a Methodist church--Sunday-school at|the child was taken with convulsions 

9:30 A. M. No morning servic.s |24 died. The same cat bit a physi- 

Preaching at 7 P. M. by Rev. J. B-|cian who has become alarmed since the 
ot . 

Morton. death of the little boy. 

Baptist church Sunday § School at} Jim Joyner’s dog, up in the Miller’s 

- SIS == * 19:30 A. M. No morning — service’|Creek neighborhood, has broken the ; 

Preaching 7 P. M. by Rev. A. W. jrecord. A few days ago a hawk dipped 
Setzer. Subject ; “A Sad Interior—A]down into the yard to tackle a chick- 

Cherry Messenger.” en, The fight was lively. The dog 

South Greenville Sunday-school at/gaw it,and went to the rescue of the 

4 P.M. D. D, Haskett, Superintendent. | ¢lnexen and kijled the hawk.— Wilks— 

  

Episcopal churche—Sunday School] boro Chronicle. 
at 9:30 A. M. 

Presbyterian chureh—Sunday school 

at 9:30 A. M. Dedicatory service anu 

Sermon at 11 A. M, by Rev, J. N. H. 

Summerell. P resentation ef bible and 

Labor Commissioner Hamrick in his 

report says there are 290 newspapers 
  in worth Carcliva as tollows; 1338 

Democratic ; 68 Independent; 30° Re 

publican; 14 Populist; 8 Methovist ; 5   dipl.ma tor perfect recitation of Church Baptist ; 4 Pr espyteriin ; 3 Moravian ; 

cotechism by Rev, J. B. Morton, i Episcopal ; 1 Luthern ; 1 Catholic. 
tieacing at 7 P. M. by Sev. d.N. Hey primitive Baptist; 1 Free Wiil Bav- 
Simimerrelt. ‘bist : 1 Christian; 1 Reform Church; 1 

Disciple; 1 A.M.E. Chureh; 2 M: dical 

Jouraals, and 12 thar are neither | 
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Watch the Advertisements. 
clous‘or political. 

As there wre now only a few days!”   e
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before Chris mas, holiday shopping is ; 
Marriage Licenses,   the leading thought in the minds ot . 

most people. ben they start out on! The Register of Deeds issued eleven There 
| . a . the wission of making Christmas pur-| Marriage iicenses this week, four for 

  

~
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is nothing better or more suitable 
than a nice 

kuow as far-as possible what they want : WHITE. 

and where to getit. We know no bet | Samuel Byrd and Martha Hudson. : i, 

ter advice to give on thig subject that tol D. W. Hardee and iilenrietta Me- : Sy, 

tell every reader to examine Tue Ree Gowan. | ; 

W. KC T FLECTOR cl.sely and see what its many | lark and Bos. ‘Lysun. 
>» F. Forest : { ‘tha Tuywe “¢ 7 ac a advertises Lave to say, This witl di B-F. Forestand Macha Tuowell. for a, Xmas present, or to pick a suit of Clothes 

rec’ you to the best places to do -your, COLORED, f fi HW] \ f 

trading, Greenville merchants have| Alonzo Boyd and Middic Hines. rom our tu line 1 
{ 

° ; 4 . rs Splendid stocks this season, both inj  f03. Askew and Florence King, 
Siuple and be liday liaes, and they can M. M. Rountree and Livia Ann 

supply everything needed tor yourself, | | Godley. 

or suiiable ior presents to loved ones ol Noch Smith and Chanie Rountree. Then Wwe have full assortment. of Gents if ur— 
S. 2 e y 3e P S} TI VSe Ed FAPUS ¢ | OF e Li: | ame friends. Go to the men whose name 5 X( wards ant J’anme Latham nishine’s to se leet from. 

Wii | 
| 
| 
| sialilniimainniatiaiaiil 
Joe the res- 

‘al 

chases they should go intelligently, White couples and seven for colored.        
ave in THE bEFLECTOR. Tiuey have! Wim. Burney wud Emina Barnes. 

Arnold Gagens and Della Highsmith. ER = A NK » ay a 

Marriage. 
te 6 ee 

        the gouds and will plowe you, 

  

   cstnenatina Let ca 

  

    An Unusual Wreck.     

  

  

Thursday there was a wreck o the star ey Syne ” Se . idence ft the bride’s ta her, Mr. WoC. rt i kag! af y Greeubat Johnoou Lumber Co’s. road . . ae Nee Co ve 
MeGowan, near Greenville, on Wed-} ~ . 3S in Carcliga to onship, that was caused | : , : nescay afternoon D.ceuber loth, Mr. aw peculka Way. A colored man a . ee D. W. Uardee was married to. Miss namcd Whitfield waited to get a ride , I M.¢ oS 

. ® Nriett: (Z0W; e ath } “A aS : steady ‘ T and tried to Jump a irain of flat ears Henrietta McGowan, J. Cox, Esq. The steady, calm We ars not reform 

He missed tie car and fll aeross tf officiatiiiy. Immediately after the mar- trend of our regu- ers. It is not our zo ast y wm Cadi ath y across oe ° ~ 
Tal 

: ? : i 1 riage the bridal party drove to the home laradvertising self-imposed mis- neolz rhare 2 LY pele ¢ Fey tae ea ¥ 
4 

Si t 

track. where the wheels to several of, takes av abrupt, sion £0 correct er- 
violent swerye to- - rors, Suppress 
day. Do not be shams, or enlight- 

the cars passed directly over him. Hs|" “ vror “7 where a ene Was 

. held. Tie Kur tecror extends best bady threw two of tie cars off the track,| os i 

  

} i . Wishes. : h : ly af : } Tt Tu 
and thie Strangest part ot it is that after} , shoc ced—d oD at On 1200 1D ce. Our 

tl rs had | tl be grieved. We undivided interest 
¢ Cars le ive if nite i fas ronnie 

— “ue cme man wae ha vent changed aud industry arse   able to gevup. Why his body was not 

greund to pieces is a mystery. At iast 
Finger Cut Nearly Off, the familiar policy centered upon the 

ot the store. The hororabla oceupa- 
rare, cool genious tion of developing 
that created a con- this business ac 
servatism stizma- cording tothe prin 

County Treasurer J. A. Thigpcn is 
acvcunt tue Man was vettin: airly : ‘> laf down it u e man was ygeiting on fairly wearing his left hand all bandaged up: 
well and it was thought he would puli He was using his pocket knife to punch 
through ail right,       

a hold through a pile of papers, and tized by some as ciples that con- 
eens while bearing heavily upon it the knife old fogyiam 1s hie sata we anginal 

; ' ‘ ry a) 4 
Holiday rates on the railroads williciosed on his index finger and cut it US In Seine goo ; plan. Ges Tromus 

begin on the 92n: . a mornin ° ¥ Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hata, Gonts Hur- 
egin on they 22nd. nvatly off. nishing Goods, Overcoats, Suits of Cjoties, Dress 
  + sername remanent en ee AP Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gens Furnishing 

| Googe silence: Diy Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Cares, Jackets, 
Notions, Shags, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Hand Bags, Mat- 
ting, Carpets, Overcoats, Suits of Clothes, Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Notions, Boois, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents 
Furaishing Goods, Underwear, . Umbrellas, Overcoate, 
These Goods are Our Overcoats are 
not “cheap.” They of the best mate- 
are exquisite and rial. Melton, long 
worthy in eyery re- and favorably 

; ; spect. Do not known for their 
A new line of Sioes. | dream over this quiet .colors, satin 
A beautiful line of Rugs. chance. It will finish, neither gloss 
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A haausome line of Buggy Kobes just received. Come in. flit qhicker than nor roughness, ana, 
and buy before it is too late. you can think. Our general good wear 

We aiso carry in connection with these leaders a complete / Suit of Clothes ing quahities.frieg- 
are faultless. You es, rough finished 
needn’t examine a 

; otions, Clothing, Capes, Hate, cf Dry Goods and N » © , Cap Dnt bot ha Bee, ‘ | ’ er 

to se‘ect from. and Caps, Furniture, Hardware and General Mer- 
a ise. Clark’s N. T. single detail. Our thick and warm. 

“¢ T' peak y ce eels ag Jeorne * guarantee covers Cheviots, soft nob- 
U eyerything. Which by and durable.   ever one you take 

it will satisfy you. 
You know Kerseys 
and Beavers, soft. 

  

  
  

  _M. HARDE       
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BatLy REFLECTOR 
  

D J. WHICHARD. Editor. 
  

  =x. 

GUERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT “ SUNDAY). 
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Beeree@ as second-class mail matter. 
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Utie wee! '. “77, mii 

pe'ivered in town yy ‘enrriers without 

axtr: cos’. 

Ad ertisng rates are liberal and can be 

had on appteation to the editor or at 
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ge v noctn®ee inthe county, who will 

Fin brief items of NEWS as it Occurs 

ach neighborhood. Write plainly 

en yar ene cide af the paper, 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

  

Y 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

WasnineTon, D. %., Dec. 17 79. 

That the Democratic party 

fichts best and wins oftenest 

when it is aggressive 18 well 

Enown. Therefore the action of 

the Democratic caucus of the 

‘House is running up the party 

flac with declarations, writ so 

Targe that even he who runs may 

read, against the retirement of 

the preenbacks, either directly or 

indirectly; against any extension 

of privileges enjoyed by National 

Banks, and for the recognition of 

the belligerency cf Cuba, and the 

enactment of a just and wise 

Bankruptcy law, was wise as well 

.@ good politics. It shows the 

gountry that if the Repubticans 

da Congress were afiaid to en 

mounce a policy for the session in 

advance of the Christmas recess, 

which extends from tomorrow 

antil January 5th, the Democrats 

were not. 

It hes often been denied on the 

floors of Coneress that the logi- 

oul outcome of the present civil 

service law would be a ciyil pen- 

gion list, but now Secretary Gage 

bas actually started a civil pen- 

gion list, under the alias ofa “roll 

ef honor’, to which all Treasury 

Dapartment employes more than 

70 years old are to be transferred 

for life, ata uniform annual sal- 

‘ary of $900 each—that is, they are 

to be, unless Congress upsets 

this programme, which itis more 

than likely te do. Nothing has 

eccurred since the civil service 

act was placed upon the statute 

Books tbat will do more to open 

the eyes of the people to the cor- 

rectness of the position ot those 

Democrats. who favor the repeal 

of thatlaw. The country 1s today 

staggering under the burden of 

fs military pension list, and will 
not carry a civil pension list. 

—
—
 

Those snide patent attorneys, 

gwaidto be quite numerous, who 

make a practice of getting the 

dash of inventors under the pre- 

tense cf precuring and selling 
foreisn patents on their inveos 
fions, knowing that no foreign 
patent that is worth the paper 
@pen which it is written can be 
gotten from them, and that no 
gale cau ke made, are in a bad 
way. Acting Commissioner’ of 
Patents Greeley, who earned bis 

-gpurs by his conduct of the in- 
ve tigation that resulted in form- 
Mmeanomber of glaring abuses 
ia Patent Office practice, is on 

their ‘rail, and determined to 

break up such criminal methods, 
aod his determination, ability and 
Ronesty are all of the A. 1. brand. 

An attempt is to be made to 
lkave the House and Senate Ip- 
dian committees agree or legis» 
Iation for Indian Territory, bu; 
inasmuch as the Senate Commit- 
tee has already agreed to a bil] 
for apportionment of the lands of 
the five civilized tribes, it leoks 
as though that means merely an 

attempt to get the House Com- 

mitlee to accept the bill of the 

| Senate Committee, whichis sup- 

ported by the Dawes Commission 

and opposed by the representa- 

tives of the Indians. 

- Although the National Board 

of Trade, which held its annual 

session in Washington this week, 

changed the time for holding its 

annual meetings from January or 

February to December for the 

ayowed purpose of_ influencing 

Co-gress, its members must be 

fully convinced of the impossi- 

bility of getting the gold legisla- 

tion they, in common with Secre- 

-|tary Gage and his side partuers 

of the “monetary cpuierence,” 

are trying to secure from the 

Present Congress. 

This has been ared letter week, 

indeed, in the career of Senator 

Daniel, of Virginia, who has been 

chosen to succeed the late Sene- 

tor Harris, of Tennessee. as a 

: member of the Senate committee 

on Finance, and unanimously 
reelected to the Senate by the 

Virginia legislation. Two such 

honors seldom come to any man 

in a single week, anc it 1s not 

surprising that Senator Daniel 
should be overwhelmed with 
congratulations on his good 

fortune. 

The Republicans of the House 

sheuld he beld responsible for 

their failure to save the $1,000,- 
000 or $1,500,000 a year which 

Representatiys Bingham asserted 

could in the opinisn of himself 

and h's colleagues on the Appro- 
priation committee bs saved bv 

the reduction of the extravagant 
salaries paid to clerks in tbe 
departments. If that committee 

has such an opinion, it failed to 
perform its duty when it reported 

the legislative, Executive and 

Judicial appropriation bill, now 
b+fore the House, without pro- 

viding for those reductions. 

‘There are reasons for believing 

that there are a sufficient number 

of Kepublican Senators who will 
refuse to reverse their previous 

votes against the right of a gov- 

enor to appoint a Senacor aftera 

legislature has failed to elect 

When it had au opportanity, to 

make it certain that Mr. Corbett 

wil uot be given that Oregon 

Vacancy, even if a majority of the 

committee on Electicns and 

Privileges reports in his favor, ag 

it probably will. 

Mr. Richard Crokar, the widely 

known Tammany Democrat, was 

a guest of Senator Murphy this 
week. He said thathe only ran 
over to Washingten for a rest 

and a cbang:, but there was 

probably considerable New York 

polities in the long talks le haa 

with Senator Murphy. 

Everybody Says So. 

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the 
most wonderful medival discovery of 

the age, pleasant and refreshing to the 
laste act gertly and poritively on 
kidueys, liver and bowels, cleansing 
the ertire system, dispel colds, cure 

headache, fever, habitual constipat on 
and biliousness. Please buy ard try a 
box cf C. G. Cy today. 18, 25, 50 
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cura 
by all druggists. 

  

  

Philosophy up the Hudson. 

One reasou why 80 many girls 
—anod boys—men and women, too 

—are Interesting is because 

nearly everybody tries so hard to 

be like somebody olse rather than 
to’be content to remain himself 
or herself in life. In nature you 
den’t see an Oak tree posing as a 

willow, or a black duck as a yel- 
low leg, or a horse a8 & Cow, or 

& lilly asa@.10se, Or a@ lilac as a 
peony,or adogas acat Boe natu- 
ral and you'll be all right.—Yon- 

kers Statesman. | 
naman | 

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidney and 
bowels. Never sicken, ‘weaken or   gripe.  10¢. 

A Christmas Tale. 

An editor once, being weary 

from fasting, fell asleep and 

dreamed that he was in’ a large 

hal! in the midst of which stood 

a Christmas tree lit up with sev- 

al thousand candles. There were 

‘no presents upon the tree but 

while the editor wondered at this 

a wide door opened at'the end of 

the hall and there entered a great 

multitude of men with happy 

faces. Each man had one hand 

in his pocket aud as he passed 

ths tree he drew forth a shiniug 

silver dollar and stuck it thereon 

The editor wondered how the 

dollars were made to stick and as 

the last man left the hall he 

enquired of him as to this singu~ 

lar thing. The man réplied: 

“Mr. Editor, that is a miracle, but 

it is not the only miracle you 

have seen tonight, for this 18 

your Obristmastree, and the men 

you saw were your subscribers 

who hit upon this ingenious 

method of paying their subscrip- 

tlon- : 

The editor awoke. He shiver- 

ed as he stopped upon the bare 

floor and he sighed as he thought 

of his dream, for dreams often go 

by coutraries. But dollars putor 

an editor’s Christmas tree will 

stick, Who comes first to see the 

miracle. 

  

  

Don't Tobacco Spitand Smoxe Yoo 

Late Away. 

IE 

If you want to quit tobacco using 

easily and torever, be made well 

strong, magnetic, full of new life and 

vigor, take No-To-Bac, the wonder- 

‘worker that makes weak men_ strong. 

Many gain ten pounds in ten days 

Over 400,000 cured. Buy No To-Ba. 

rom your own druggist, who will 

guaranteea cure. Bookiet and sample 

mailed tree. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co. 

Chicago or New York. 

  

  

This sentiment comes from 

afar off, but it is sustas applicabla 

in one place as another. The 

Omaha Bee says: “Remember 

that the merchants who do busi- 

uess in Omaha all the vear round 

and help support local enterprises 

and local iastitutions are the 

merchants who deserve the. holi- 
day purchases as well as the 

every day patrenage.” 

  

  

Jui iry o bE Dux Of cascarets, the 

finest liver and * » | regu ator ever 

maue 

  ee ae 

When bilious or costsve, eat a Case 

caret, candy cathartic, cure guaranteed 

Tf 2d5¢ 

    

Wehave alarge>> 

‘STOCK OF 

Mi 
GOODS 

just arrived. Comeand 

see us. 

OTS. YAY ND FLOUR 
A Part   

! 
1io¢ ei 

25+ 504 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

  

    
> CURE CONSTIPATION 

pp CULATE THE LIVEt 
pléand booklet free. Ad, STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicaco, Montreal, Can., or New York, 

SSPE POPS SS SOO SOUEESE OS UYD 

  

   

| 

ALL 
DRUCGISTS 

to cure any case of constipation, Cascarets are the ideal Laxa 
tive. never grip or gripe, bul cause easy Natcral results, Same 

217. 

  

. R. FLEMING, Pres, R. R 
A. G. COX, 

ty 

The Bank of 

every favor consistent 

HENRY HARDING, 
Ass’t Cashier 

CAPITAL: Minimum $10,000; Maximum $100,000. : 

Organized June 1st, 1897. 

Pitt County, 
GREENVILLE,N. ©. 

‘TS Bank wants yourtriendship anda shar, 
if not all, of your businesss, and wll grant: 

with safe ana sounG 
banking. We invite correspondence ot a per: 
sonal interview to that end. 

BR   

R. A. TYSON, Vic-ePres. 

STATEMENT OF THE 

"RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts $56,792.58 
Premium on Stock 1,000.00 
Due from Banks 20,865.30 
Furniture and Fixtures 1,507.25 2 
Cash Items 8,619.05 ¢ 
Oash in Vault 25,139.4) 

Total $113,923.67 

  

a. ere 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres’t. 
J L. LIfTLE Cash’er 

REORGANIZED JUNE 15th, 1896. 
6 

The Bank of Greenville, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Atthe Closecf Business Oct, 5th, 1897. 

_ LIABILITIES, 

Capital stock paid in 23,000.00 
Surplus and Protits 1,462.09 
Deposits subject to Check .: 67,507.04 
Due to Banks 607.50 
Cashiers Checks ortstanding 247.66 
Bills Payable 17,500.00 
Time Certificates of Deposit 3,605.00 

Total $113,922 C% 

We study carefully the separate needs of our patrons, aud shall be glad ¢o have 
your account, promising every accommodation consistent with good banking. Cj} 

  

  

  
ESTABLISH" D rea 

SAM. M. SCHULTZ 
SIDES @SbOULDER PORK 

|e bh Gath AND MERUSANTSBUY 
jue | ogi year’s supplies will tind 

their 1. terest toget our prices befere pu 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
v allits brancues, . 

(FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 
mt, reer mrcanenn MRE 

ro” 
Ku ALWAYS AT LOWEST wart 

Tohacc, Snuift &&ec, 
Men aiaectu... 9 eh 

x eV il 

we buy diroc) from 
Lin sorlya 

cle stock of 

we § ™ al ’ #praay en 

FURNITURE 
always on band and soldat pices to suit 

the times. Uvr goods areall boughs and 
gold for CASI: therefore, having 1g 118k 

to run we sellata close muryin. 

Viei 
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Barbers. | 
| “my 

  

  

  

A B.PENDER, 

FASHIONAP™® BARBER, 

Can be. found below Five Points. 

    

ie i ge. FY 

—_——O _—. 

UNDERTAKER 

HIMERAL DIRECTORS AAD 
EMBALMERS. 

——— (J -: 

We have .u:t received a uew 
hearse and ie nicest line of Cof- 
fins and Ceskets, in weed, metal. 
lic and cleth ever brought te 
Greenville. 
— We ara grepicod vo i smbalme 
ing in ai. ita foruan. , 

Personal attention given to. con- 
ducting funerals and bodies en- 
truated to our care will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our prices are Jower than ever, 

V e do not want menopoly but 
inyite competition. 

_ We can be found af any and all 
times in the Jon Hlavagan 
Buggy Co’s building. 

BOB GREENE & CO. 

  

  a a em ma UE ema 

CREEN VILLE 

Male Academy, 
The next Wit 

open on 
Session of th: school     MONDAY SEPT. ¢, 1897 

jand continue for 10 months. 
| The terms are as follows 
|Primary English per mo. $2.00 
iIntermediate ** * 6 $2 BC 
Higher ou mM $3 1 
Languages (each) ** =“ $1 00 
The work and disclpline of the senou 

wil be as heretofore. 
We ask a continuance of your 

  —   

next door to Reflector office, 

[Aner A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

GREENVILLE, N.C, 

Patronage solicited, Cleaning, Dyeing 
and Pressiag Gents Clothes a specia!ty 

  

a eee EDMUNDS, 
FASHIONABLE BARBER.     Special attention given . to cleanin, 

Gentmens Cloth’. 
/ | ; 

ue is 

  
A 

S 

libecal patronage. 
W H. RAGSDALE. 

Beery etn cnamne 

ALL ABOUT 
TT’ A handsomely illustrated book of. 

200 pages descriptive of Texas anc 
E the resources ,of that great Stat 

will be mailed to any address oe 
receipt of eight cents to cover post- 

X 2e. D. J. PRICE, 
G,P.&T. A. 1.& G, N,R. R, 

Palestine, Texas, 
East Texas lands are attracting 
considerable attention. Mention’ 
this paper.  



o 
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AALS Line 
i 7 

Wiener eats 

Schedule in Fffect Nov. 29th, 1897. 
Departures *-om Wilmington- 

% 

NORTHBOUND. 

DAILY No 48—Passenger—Due Me2- 
9.35 a. m. Dolla 19.52 am. Warsaw 11.10 

am, Goidsboro 11.58 am, Wil 
son 12.43 p m, Rocky ' Vount 
1.49 p m, Tarboro 2.50 p m, 
Weldon 4,23 p m, Petersburg 
6.28 p m, Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfoik 6.05 p m, Washing- 
ton 11.39 p». Raltimore 12.53 

,am, Philadelphia 3°45 a m, 
New York 6.53 am, Boston 
3,00 p m. : 

DAILY No 40—Passenger Due Mag 
7.15 pm. notia 8.55 p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 19.10 p m, 
Wilson 11.06 pn m. Tarboro 
6.45 am, Rocky Mount 11.57 
pm, Weldon 144am, Nor— 
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.24 a m, Richmond 4.26 a m, 
Washington 7.41am, Balti, 
more 9./'5 4 m, Philadeipnia 
11.2.5 am, New York 2.02 p 
Mm. Boston 9.00 p m. 
SOUTHBOUND, 

DAILY No 55—Passengor Due Lake 
~40 p m. Waccamaw 5.09 »p m, Chad 

beurn 5.40 pm Marion 6.43 p 
m, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum- 
te: 8.42 p m, Columbia 10.05 
D, Dermark 6,80 a m, August 
to8.20 am, Macon 11.30 am, 
Atlanta 12.15 p m, Charles- 
ton 10.20 pm. Savannah 2.49 
a m. Jacksonville $.20 a m, 
St. Augustine 10.30 am,l'am 
pa 6.45 pm, 

SKRIVALS AT WILMINGTON— 

FROM THE NORTH, 

DAILY No. 49.—Passeiger—Boston 
$.45 P.M. 1,03 pin. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti- 
more 2,50 sm, Washington 
4.39 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 9.50 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.50 am, ‘Tarboro 
12.12 m, Rocky Mount. 1.00 
pm, Wi’son 2'lz pm. Golds- 
boro 3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.02, 
pm, Magnolia 4.16 pm, 

DAILY No. 41.—vassenger--Leave 
6.50 A.M, Boston 12,00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Phitadelphia 
12 09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3.46 pm, Rich- 
mond 7.°0 pm, Petersburg 
8.12pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
Weldon 943 pm, Tarboro 
6.01 pm. Reeky Mount 5.45 
am. Leave Wilson 6.20 am. 
Goldsboro 7:01 am. Warsaw 
7.53 am. Magnolia 8.05 am; 

DAILy No, 61—Passenger.---Leave 
xcept New Fern 9.20 am, Jackson- 
upday ville 10.42 am. This train 
40 P.M. arrivesoat “Walnut street, 

FROM THE SOUTH. 

  

Novel Reading. 

“It is very easy for one who reads 
a great many amusing books to 
take the whole matter too serious- 
ly,” writes Droch in The Ladies’ 
Home Journal. ‘Reading novels is 
neither ‘improving your mind’ nor 
‘being literary.’ No doubt from the 
best fiction one may pick up a great 
deal of vaiuable observation of life 
which tends to general culture, and, 
moreover, there is among them 

some of the stuff that is called liter- 
ature. But knowledgé comes high, 
and the price of it can seldom be 

paid in the coin of the imagination. 
The person ‘who takes fiction seri- 
ously is apt to take life frivolously.’ 
If wecan only get out of a book 
something to put us in a better atti- 
tude toward the various kinds of 
people we meet, we cannot com- 
plain of its influence. ‘A novel is not 
and cannot be expected to be a 
‘great moral agent.’ Morality is 

made of sterner stuff. But it doeg 

have an insidious influence on one’s 
ideals of manners and conduct. The 

whole tone of the man who writes 
{t is impressed ou his work.” 
    a dF NT 

POISON 
ASPECIALTY. Primary, Second- 

ary or Tertiary Sy, illis permanently 
curedin 15 to 85 days. you ean be 
treated at home for the same ptice un- 
der same guaranty If you prefer to 
come here we will ecuoutract to pav rail- 
road fare and hotel bill:, and no charge 
if we failtocure If you nave taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have 
aches and pains, Mucous Patches in 
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper 
Colored Spots, Ulcers on auy part of 
the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling 
out, itis this syphilitic Blood Poison 
that we vuarantee to cure. We solicit 
the most obstinate cases aud challenge 
the world for a ‘ase we eannot cure. 
This disease has always bafBed the skill 
of the most eminent physicians, $500- 
00 canital behind our uncouditional 

guaranty. Avsoiute proofs sent sealed 
on application, Address COOK REM 
EDY Cv., 480 Masonic Temple, Chica- 
£0, lil, 

et ad 
  

—“—~Ag       DAILY No. 54—Passenger—I.eave | ies 
22,15 P. M. Tampa 8.00 am. Sonford 1.50 

pm, Jacksonville 6 35 

ton 5.°0 am. olumbia 5.50 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
9.30 am, Agusta 3.05 pm, 
Denmark 4.55 pm. + Sumpter 
“46 am, Florence 855 am. 
Marion 9.385 am, Chadbourn 
10.35 am, Lake Waccamaw 
11.06 am, 

Train on Sectis’ 4 Neck Branch Road 
faves Weldon 3.55 p. m., Halifax 4.30) 
P. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5.29 p 
w., Greenville 6,57 p, m., Kinston 7.34: 
y-m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.60° 
&.m., Greenville 8.52 9. m. Arriviny 
Hali> x at 11:18 a. m., We'don 11 33 am 
daily except Sunday. 

frains on Washnigton Branch lenve 
Washington 8.20 a, in, and 2.20 p.m 
arrives Parmele 9.10a. m., and 4.00 p 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 
arboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.25 a. m. 
‘nd 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
11,00 a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- 
“t Sunday. Connects with trains on 
scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves varporo, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. B. daily except Sun- 
ay, at 5 30 p.m., Sunday 405 P. M: 
arrive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.00 p,m. 
Returning ieaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundey, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m., 
arrive Tarboro 10.05 a.m and 11, 00 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
Golc%boro daily, except Sunday, 7.19 # 
m. arriving Smithfield 8.30 a. in. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield 9.00 a. m,, ar- 
rives at Goldsbors 10.25 a, m. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence BR 
&., leave Latta 6.40 pm, aarive Dunbar 
7.50 pm, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
Jeave Cliot6.10am, Dunbar 6.30 a m, 
acrive Latta 7.50 a m, daily exeept Sun- 

v 

Train on Clinton Branch leayes War- 
saw for Clinton daily, except Suaday, 
11 20 a.m.and 4.15 p, m: Returning 
téaves Cinton at7.00 a.m. and3,00 1 m. 

Train No.78 makes close connection 
x6 Weldon forall points daily, all rail via 
Kiehmone, also at Rovky Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolingR R for Noniolk 
(a¢ all points North via Norfolk, 

H.M EMERSON, 
Gen’] Pass. Agent 

T. M. EMERSON, Tratie Manay 
TT, R.KEVNLY an Manager 

Pore. 

THE MORNING STAR 
The Oldest 

Pails \ewspaper ip 
orth Carolina. - 

    

  

      
   

  

lence ti jourmaiism, er for the meas- 
ement ol quan, Uinevaiues 

au d 

The 

Philadelphia 

Kecord 
akter a career Os Nearly twenty years of 
vuinuterrupted growth is jusiified in 
claiming that the standard first estab- 
jisced by its fouuders is the one true 
yest of 

A Perfect Newspaner. 
To publish all the news promptly and/™ 

and suecintly and in the most read- 
be form, without elision or parti- 
san bius, to discuss its significance 
with frankness, to keep AN Or EN 
EYE FOR : UBLIC ABUSKS, 
to give besides a complete record 
of current thought, fanvies and dis- 
coveries in all departments of bu- 
man activity in its DAILY FDI 
TUNo> of from 10 to 14 PAGES, 
and to provide the whole for its pa 
trons at the nominal price of ON K 
CEN I'—that was from the outset, 
and will cun inue LO be the aim of 
Mic es EUORD, 

d \ Lb . . 

Ihe Pioneer 
oneé'e nt morning news»aper in the 
United states, TH RECORD still 
LEADS WHERE VTHEKS FOL. 
LOW, 

omens 

Witness its unrivaled average daily cir- 
culation exceedivg 160,000 copies, and 
aud an average exceeding 120,000 copies 
for its Sunday edivions, while imitetions 
of its plan of publication in every im- 
portant city of the country testify to the 
truth of the assertion that in the quane 4 
tity aud qua‘ity of its contents, and iu 
he price at Which it issuid THE REC- 
ORD has established the standerd by 

meusured. 

‘The Daily: Edition. — 
of THE RECORD will be sent by 
mailto any address for $3.00 per 

- year or 28 ceuts per month. 

The Daily and Sunday 
editions together, which will give 

its readers the best and freshest in- 

formation of all that isgoing on in 
the world every day in the year 
including holidays will be sent for 

$4.00 a year or Jo cents per month 

The Onl» Five-Dollar Daily |*<4i5 

Class its intheState 

| ‘ 

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO, 

Record Building,   
  

Only is possible, whether as a test of ex-} 
: n pm, ie 
Savanna 12.50 night, Charles-t 

wh'ch excel'ence in journalism must be | 

GOAL 
EGGaiNUTT 

Phone No. 10. 

IRE GREENVILLE SUPPLY GO. 
CIRECTORY. 
  

  

# CHURC yo SS. 

a 

BAPTI51—sServices every Sunday, 
moring and evening. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. Rev A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A, M. 
©. D. Rountree, Superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular services. 

"sE PISCOPAL—Services fourth Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Lay ser- 
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A. 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday schoo! 9 30 
A.M. W.B. Brown, Superintendant. 

METHODIST—Services everv Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rey. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin- 
cendent. 

PRESBYTERIAN—Services third 
Sunday, morning and. evening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:20 A M, IE. B. Ficklen Superinten- 
dent, 

LUDGES.§ 

7 

  

A. F. & A. ).—Greenville Lodge No 
284 neets first and third Monday even- 
ing. J. M. ReussW.:M, L.°J. Moore, 
Sec. . 

I. 0.0. F.—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J. 
Johnson N.G. L. H. Pender, Sec. 

Kk. ot P.—Tar River Lodge No, 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, ©. C. A. B. Ellington K. of 
R. and §. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Coaucil 
meets every Thursday evening, 
Wilson, R, M.R. Lang, Sec. 

K.of H.—Insurance Lodge No, 1169 
meets every Friday evening. John 
Flanagan, D. Henry Sheppard, R. 

VA.L of If, Pitt Council 236 meets 
every Thursday night. J. BY Cherry 
C, W. B. Wilson. Sec. 

No. 1696 
W.L. 

  

Cction #aq Peanut, 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton. 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. & Commission” Moer- 
chants of Norfolk « 

  

CODTON, 

Good Middling of 
Middling 5} 
Low Middling 5 1-16 
(700d Ordinary 42 
Tone—steady 

PEANUTS; 

Prive 2 
Mr -4 Prime 2 
aoe 23 

Spo ch 80 to 75 
To. -—quiet. 

ee rtionnenintsh ili lalt Mateo 

‘ veenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M, Schultz. 

Birter, per lb id to 2 

Western Sides 5t t0 6 

10 to 124 
49 to 50 

50 to 60 
4.75 to 5.75 

Sugar evved Hams 
“orn 
Corn Meal 
Flow, Familv 
Lard 5t to 10 
Oats 35 to 49 
Sugar 44 to 6 
Coffee 84 to 20 
Salt per Sack Gi tol FO 
Yhickens 124 to 2 
Eggs per doz 124 
Beeswax.per ‘0 

Cotton Seed,per bushei 1) to 

    

  

PRACTICAL :% 

i 
Offers his services to the 

42 citizens of Greenville and the 
{© public generally. 

© ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
Spouting and Stove Work, 

a specialty. 

Satisfaction giaranteed or 
no charges made. Tobacco 

Shop » 
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—==> It is a picture ot tae celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PrN 
Best in use, The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

has ‘a nice assortment ot those Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful ii 1c of Pearl Handle Gold Pens 
You will be astc..: shed when you see them and 
varnhowvery cl «ap thev are. 

  
ee 

    

You may never, 
But should you ever@eo~<=—- 

Want Job Printing» 

= Come to see us,< = | 

POPP NAN Ae Nes PRINS ND LEN NLA Ne ele ee DN PE 

  

Anything from 2%4==<— 

  

Visiting Carci 

_—— TH Semen eremanaeter 

Bui] Shoot Poser. 

  

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the . 
small price of 25 cents a. 
month. Are you a sub- °° 
seriber? It not you 
ought to be. 

  

a 

The Eastern Reflector. — 

TWICE-A-WEEK., — | 4 

st 

if 

it ' 

Is only $l a- year. I 
contains the news every: 

Week, and gives.informa; 
tion’, to the: fatmérs,” ¢s- 
‘pecially those growing 
“tobacco, that, is’ worth 

e. faain      thet subscription; pricg, 
Ma Boca. ee ’  
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a eather Bulletin In Which Every Reader is Inter- all Talking Christmas ree 

i . ested 4 co cL 5 

Threatening weather and showers —_ Lovit Hines, of Kinston, spent today{ | oe ; | f 

tonight and probably Sunday, colder. 5 < of this year lett. | here. . : a 4 

 Saiexni.Deoidedly ealder weather|- OLIY thirteen days of this year iit. Lm cide The one thought---the realization ot youthtul a 

Sunday morning, temperature likely to} A few more of the Bagster teacher's} * eming went to Goldsboro} dreams and sweet anticipations, the all-impor? L 
fall to nearly freezing. Bible at Reffector Book Store. omay- tant event that interests old and young, rich i 

_ C. F, Warren returned to Washing. os aan . a 

: : . JS. Tunstall is m the front rank | ton today. and poor, throughout this broad and glorious 

Buck Wheat Flour, 4c, av J. B+} with Christmas eatables, and Fireworks, / wilh land uf ours---Christmas. You are cordially in? 

White's. | . d. E, Moore returned to Wilhamston vited to inspect the following . 

30 barrels Red Apples, cheap, at 5 Apple Butter and Cranberry Sauce j today. 

KM. Schultz. ) only 10 ceuts per pound at Shelburn’s.) py, Gorman went to Kinston Fri- _ KK _ 
. <a a 

Velocipedes, wagons, toys, doll ba bies, 

fire works, vases, figures, cups and 

saucers, at S, M. Schultz. 

For Rent.—New six room dwelling 

house, all conveiences, desirable loca- 

Apply to. J. W, Hiaes. tion. 

Fine French candies, nuts, raisins, 

oranges, apples, bananas,cocoanuts,figs, 

dates, chocalase, gelatine, citron, at 5.’ 

M., Schultz. . 

Why do you buy Cranberries when 

you can get the sauce ready for the 

table for 10 cents per pound at Shel- 

burns. 

Notice—I am back at my Shoe 

Shop in J. R. Corey's store, ready to , 

do any reparing on boots and shoes. Chainless Bicycle. 

Give me your work. J.J. Corey. 

NU CURE<NO PAY- 

  

An agent had a chainless bicycle on 

lexhibition Friday at the store of S. E. 
4 

. 

i Pender & Co. It was a very attractive 
That is the way all drcggnsts sell) Pender & Co. It vas aveny ure 

GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TON | wheel, but as the price 1s $125 we sure 
4 The ¥y a) ‘ Tr cyit ~ ‘ . ; IC for Chills, Fever and: »!t forms ol | ico that Greenville mders will cons 

Malaria. It is simply Iron -nd Quitine |” . 

inatasteless form, Childre’ love {t/tinu- to go onriding the chain wheel 

Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseating | i, .while longer | ’ oo ra Fam) * 

    
  

  

Tonics. Price. 50c. 

WANTED, 
La =e Qe 

A STORE FULL OF 

e SHOPPERS. 
= @ eE.\ 

Lang’s Cash House. 
LANG SELES CHEAP. 

ad a 
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PRES R CAEL A 
) & Shoes. 

; Ss GOOSS HY a 

« AMas = Greeting. x 

vw \mas is rapidly anproach- Wy 
Ww ing, only a short while w 
«and the eventful day ishere, # 
, prepation must be madethat -)) 
it may be one ofjoyandgiad ° 

hess. Seetoit that youhave :' 
supplied yourself with some °; 
of the many useful, servicea- 

ble and substantial things of life that can here 
be found in such great variety and abund- 
ance. If thereisagirl or lady that has not been 
supplied with a 

dlew Clristyas Dress 
they should come now while our nik, | 
filled with beautiful patierns and panacea 

: *e8 ees eC aeeeveeee we e . oe a 

> 
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> It may be the children 
need Shoes, Underwear, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves or 
Neckwear. Someroomin 
tne house a new Carp>t, 
Rugs, Curtains and Chairs 
The bed may bein want 
ot someall wool Blankets 
and Marsailles Counter- 
panes. 
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we ve THIS 

in you may want and need many other 
things that yon have been “putting off” long 
énough. Xmas isa good time to bring the mat- 

terto a close. Come look through our stock 
‘whether you want to buy or not. 

* 

day evening. 

J. B. Cherry Jr., lett this morning 

tor baltimore. © 

J. W. Wiggins came down from ‘Lars 

boro Friday even'ng. 

Mr. Wiley Cobb, one of our oldest 

citizens, is very sick, 

Mrs. W. M. King returned bome 

Friday evening from Wilson, 

Mrs. H, H. Wilson, of Kinston, came 

over this morning to visit relatives. 

Miss Carrie Loftin, of Kinston, cam: 

oyer this morning to visit Miss Aylmer 

Sugg. 

Miss Capitola Granger, of Kinston, I 8 ; 
came over this morning to visit Mrs. 

J. L. Wooten. 

Miss Ida Dameron, of Baltimore, 

who during the fal! season has been 

with Mrs. Georgia James, retured home 

Ipiday. 

Rev, J. B, Morton, of Tarboro, pas~ 

tor of the Presbyterian church, came 

down Friday evening to be present at 

the dedication of the church tomorrow 

son, 5. C., who is to preach the dedica- 
tory sermon at the Presbyterian church 
tomorrow arrived Friday evening and 
is the guest of J. R. Moo.e, 

  

Christmas one week from today. 

day. 

Found— Bunch of five keys, one for 

postotic: box. Owner call at Re- 

PLECTOR office. 

Don’t forget J. S, Smith when choice 

teble supplies and confections for 

Christmas are wanted. 

Tne Reflector Book Store has a few 
Bioles, elegantly Lound. 

The price is astonishin oly low. 
teacher’s 

Go to J. B. White 
eroceries, fruits, confections, cigars and 

Full and everything fire works. Hine 

mice, 

ie nutiful Linen Center Pieees and 
i> }- ‘ . Book Covers, Jine 

shown bere, mee fur Christmas presents. 
Mrs. J, S. TUNSTALL & Co. 

handsomest ever 

ree The John tlanagan Buggy Co, 

quest us to refurn their thanks to the 

people and firemen for assistance ren— 
dered them in ‘Thureday night’s fire. 
  

Will Rebuild, 

Mr. I. Greene, ot the John Flana- 

gan Buggy O©o.. whose factory was 
hurned Thursday night, tells us they 
will take steps at once to rebuild. TBE 

Reriecror is glad to note this. 

  ES may Shee 

| Valuable Farm For 

Sale. 

By virtue of a decree of the Sapesior 
Court of Pitt co inty, Made in a certain 
special proc. eding therein pending en- 
titled Ricky ‘oore et als yersus Osear 
Me! ewhorn et als Twill on Mon lay,Jan 
uary 17th 1898, before the Court House 
door in Greenville, sell at pubiic auc- 
tion to the highest bidcer for ersh, that 

eertaia tract or parcel of land situated 
in Chicod towuship, upon which the 
late Oliver Moove resided at the time of 
his death, bounded by the landsof J. J. 
lucker, the lands of the late A. H. Taft, 
the lands of the late Thomas Dynon, G. 
W. Hardee, Joseph Edwards, Foreman 
Laughinghouse, Arden Hudson and ‘Tar 
silver, e ntdining\ 459 aeres, more ot 
PSs . 
Tiiis tract of land lies 9 mil.s east of 

Greenville and 4 miles west of Grimes- 
land and immediately upon the main 
public road. * pon it is a four room 
dwelling, kitchen, barn, stables, shel- 

‘| ters, 3 tenant houses, 1 tobacco barn 
and a well of good water. 

This December 17th , 1897, 
| ALEX, L. BLOW, 

Commissioner. 

FOR RENT. 
On Dickerson Avenue, A nine-room 

house, with kitchen, pantry, bettler’s 
pantry, smoke house, wood house, sta- 
ples, barn, buggy house, two gardens, 

    anda good well of water,’ For terms 
apply to W. H. WHITE. 

Rev. J. N. H. Summerrell, of Ander-} 

There was a large crowd in town toe 

for holiday | 

    

APL). “7 GATE 

  
We still have a beautiful line of Ladies Capes 
in very attractive styles and the price is beyon1 
compirison. A lovely Christmas~present. 

R.& 3.COR Soa 

i - 

*y 

a | 

>) 

  
The celebrated R.& G.Corset. always in stock. 

We have Just received a complete line, 

  
Is this a good suggestion ? That fora Christ- 

mas Gift for your mother, sister, or friend, a 
pair of our cormtortable John Kelly Shoes 
would be the very thing. We have them in 
many styles at prices to suit you.   
   


